MERCHANDISING &SPONSORSHIP SPECIAL REPORT

Marketing story of thefirst London Marathon
'If commercial money is dirty money, it was w<;lshed very, very clean.' Lauren McMullen, of West Nally, gives an insider's view of an event that has been described as the sponsorship of the century
It wasn't like Sardi's and Broad- boroughs, appropriate sports
way, waiting for the first reviews bodies, Greater London Council,
with' champagne and appre- London Tourist Board, Royal
hension_ When the first Gil- Parks Authority and DoE all had a
lette London Marathon was over, part to play. Clearances and
we fen into bed with our boots on. approvals had to be gained and the
One of our executives didn't requirements of the 12 sponsors,
even make it through Gillette's who eventually joined Gillette,
post-marathon lunch. He had the had to be mel.
One journalist described the
distinctionoffallingasleep upright
in his chair next to Lord Birkett, media organisation and accredithe GLes director of recreation tation alone as equivalent to the
and arts.
1966 World Cup.
So it wasn't until the next
Certainly, Chris Brasher and
morning, when I picked the news- John Disley, deputy chairman of
paper off the doormat to find the the Sports Council and marathon
entire front page filled with Beard- course director, faced a daunting
sley and Simonsen bursting in task in getting the whole show on
triumph through the finishing the road in such a short time.
tape, that I realised we had been
The problems faced - and
partofhelpingtobuildasmashhit. overcome - by the organisers
Even more unusual, lhe press included the erection of Britain's
was universally euphoric. Good- biggestpublicurinal,inGreenwich
will poured from every pen. Ian Park, for the starters, and coming
wrote
of
the to a compromise after a dispute
Wooldridge
"marathon that roused a great with the Lord Chamberlain, who
capital from its apparent death- wished to move the finish of the
bed,caused a million people to line race four weeks before D-Dayits streets, and restored sport to a when 100,000 programmes had
genuine grandeur". Gratifying, already been printed, all with
from a journalist better known for maps. Fifty London streets had to
drier commentary.
be closed for four hours, and
And, as the tidal wave of Sunday's public transport reorganewspaper cuttings overwhelmed nised.
our office, the marathon covered
The 26-mile route had to be
front pages, leadercolumns, work- policed and helicopter traffic in
ed its way into cartoons and was London's airspace had to be coeven taken up by the Church of ordinated.
England
newspaper,
which
-Gillette's overall sponsorship
claimed it as a victory for religion. . was a clear-cut affair. Gillette had
"It is as much to do with religion title identification, the right to
asitisaboutsport ... a massive act identification on all runners' num~
of protest against the spectator ber bibs and the right to start aqd
society."
finish banners.
So far, we have cut n ,300 - The Gillette title was irncolumn inches from the newspap- mediately incorporated with the
ers of the last two weeks of March official letterhead - or rather
alone.
"Ietterfoot" - for the marathon.
The biggest sports event in The eye-catching black and white
Britain, the largest sports.outside fantasy skyline of London, origibroadcast in 1981, Gillette's first nally hand-drawn on Sir Horace
London Marathon was a quick Cutler's giant invitation card to
decision that has paid staggering Mayor Ed Koch and the people of
dividends in terms of name expo- New York, was adapted for the
sure, visual identification and pub- purpose.
The design was developed into
lie relations. The thank-you letters
from runners and spectators are the official symbol as well. At the
pouring into County Hall, Gillette end of the day, it had been licensed
and Chris Brasher's home in such by manufacturers of 22 different
volume that The Times has written productlines.
a piece on this aspect alone.
Thus, Gillette's name was
Gillette's sponsorship had bealready being used in every official
communication associated with
gun just five months earlier.
West Nally was the agency that the marathon - including the
united Chris Brasher, Olympic
route map. As the 21,872 people
gold medallist, journalist and
who applied to run were all mailed
with official literature this, in itself,
architect of the marathon idea,
was useful exposure.
with Gillette UK, a company with
A public relations campaign, to
sufficient courage, and money, to
back an unknown quantity.
encourage the media to adopt the
If you've got vision and nerve, title, followed. It involved three
someofthe best "buys" in sponsor- press conferences, 42 press . .reship are unknown quantities.
leases, hundreds of mailings ·of
. Gillette's initial £50,000 was information in response to revital, as an underwriting opera- quests and. most important,
tion. It allowed the massive orga- thousands of individual conversaoisation machine to move into tions with the media. Steadily, a
action. _The Police, London consciousness of Gillette and the
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The Gillelle London Marathon . .. the crowds loved it, the runners ioved it and the sponsors loved it
event was built up.
A newspaper was also produced under the Gillette title - a
tablojd~with a 17,000 circulation,
for the media, sports bodies and
retail outlets.
Press cuttings for the build-up

period were approximately 4,500
column inches, while radio and
television coverage was a weekly,
then daily. occurrence. Few oneday events can have had so much
publicity over so long a period - - a
remarkable degree of continui·.

Hugh Thompson of Financial
Weekly commented: "The media is
giving the event mega! overkill
treatment. Perhaps it's just practising for the Royal Wedding."
At the same time, the marketing
programme, to fund the balance of

The winners . .. joining hands and restoring the Olympic ideal oj'sport
the budget, was launched. This fell
into two. areas - the licensing of
mascot, symbol and specific rights,
and the official supplier programme.
Some of the licensed product
lines had sold out before marathon

day. There was an offical record""':
Keep on Running by the Detailsa re~issue of the original Spencer
Davis hit. The official programme,
produced in co-operation with
Running Magazine, was sold in
Smiths, Menzies' and other news-

agents throughout Britain as well
as along the route on the day.
West Nally also organised a
trade exhibition in the Strand
Palace Hotel. It was a sell-out, with
20 exhibitors comprising sRorts
equipment companie,;; and span-

sors. Several product lines sold out
on the first day.
To attract additional sponsors,
we used a formula that has proved
successful with other big sports
events - an official supplier programme, which gives exclusivity

within each product category to
involved companies.
As observers of the New York
Marathon phenomenon and sports
marketeers, we knew the event's
potential. But did British companies? We decided to make
association with it good value and
fun, with the emphasis on sponsors
contributing to the event in a direct
and useful way. They could also
sponsor a mile of the rollte, where
they could erect banners to provide
a festival atmosphere.
In sports marketing terms, one
of the delights of a full-scale city
marathon is its genuine, almost
inexhaustible, need for products
and services. An event which
covers more than 26 miles, passing
countless company headquarters,
bringing London to a grinding halt
and driving runners to the limits of
human endurance, offers a lot of
potential.
One of the most important needs
is the computer system. With
anything from 7,000 to 16,000 participants. the computer becomes
the high technology equivalent
of ajudge. It identifies runners at
the start and confirms them at the
finish - disqualifying unofficial
runners and providing, in association with the timing system, times
for the official results.
The necessary combination of
timing and computer equipment
for a four-hour-plus event involving a selected 7,500 runners didn't
exist in Britain. And persuading a
computer company to take on a
role of such staggering proportions, was not easy. David Maroni,
external relations director of Brit·
ish Olivetti, "volunteered"-after
being asked by Michael Birkettan Olivetti team and equipment.
Olivetti's tough mini-computer
system - - P6066 - was ideally
suited for the task, since it could
cope ~th being dragged around in
lorri~'anddumped in soggy parks.
I understood the simple problems,
like the lack of electricity at the
finish, but, when the talk veered to
interface linking timing and computer with the BBC transmission
we all became a little glazed. The
company had to work night and
day to program three million
characters into the system - the
details of the runners.
A random selection of hiccups
- all of which looked like Eve~ests
at the time- included the fact that
the computeptarl list was 160 feet
long. Smashing for a photocall in.
front of th~ House of Commons, .
with two running members of
Parliament, but not SO funny when
the press is falling over itself for
copies. "
On ·marathon day, Olivetti
nearly lost the police escort laid
on to dash the vital floppy disk containing the details of7,000starters,
through London, from the start ~
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'My view of sponsorship was changed by the race. It ceased to be just a matter of column inches'
... to the finish computeT. Tht.'
computt..'T team. kd hy Boh (jarn.:tt. arrived at (he finish. short I\'
aheau of the fir..r runncrs. looking

like people who had looked in';)
tht' ah\'~s.
Bra;hcrexplainl,;'l! thai tilL' proh.
Ie", that It:J to IhL' dl'b\" in

puhlishin~ tht,.' offir.:iaJ Tcsulh ~·i.lIl1L·
hecause ISf, ruOtll..' rs I:rosst.'u 11ll'
line in kss than I ~ll sL'l'nnl!s.
V01UIlIL'CT 111.: 1pl..'[". h:llldil1!! tht.'

har 1:00.lt:s to Olin:lti. did SII in tilL'
wrongorder and causcd (,:on fusion.
"Our results arL' al least ;IS
aCCUT<lle as those of olhcf major
marathons with

fi\'l.'

to six \'cars

experience," he said. "NL'X!' YC'IT
we wil1 improve the human input to
match the stamJaros of the computer."
Ninety one peT n:'nt of the
runnas. hAIK. finisheu thc race.
which is amazing. silH.:e half hau
never run a marathon hefore.
Hertz was the official vehicle
supplier. Naomi Graham. PR
director of Hertz EuropL'. dmve
the lead car that stayed just 'Ihead
of the runners along the 26-mile.
2 hour Ilminute. courst'.
The -t5-stmng. Hertz teum m<lnned IHcourtesycars. The drivers of
these went hevond the call of uut\'.
at one point r~viving thL' exh~lu:-.tcd
MP for Brighoust.' and Spl..'nborough Gary Walh.'r. wrapping him
in a rug and transptlrting him hal,.. k
to the House of Commons. Aflcr
onlv an hour's Ir<lininl! ht.' fwd
soniehow managed to "inish lht.'
course.
Hertz Tecei\'eu exccllcnl lck'\·i·
sion exposure lhmllghollt the
sse's hroaJcast: Tht.:' {lriginal TV
audience was t).6 million.
Marathons have Iheir own folklore. and this provcd very useful ill
devcloping roles for sponsors. For
instance. pasta is (he ullimil(e
energy food. And runners srt'nd
the kist few da\'s hdore lhe r;lce
stoking-up wit'h carhohydrales.
This has Ic:d 10 the conl't.'jll of \'asl
"last ritt's" dilllll.:rs. thl..· niL:ht
...... oeiun: big races like the New Y(~rk
City Mar7tthon.
Record Pastil of St. Albans,
which exports to Italy. providl.'d a
vast party for tht: 7.500 runnl..'rs.
The advcrtisin!! Ihl..'nlC for ils major
brand. Recoru Pasla. "\\"l,'rc rccord brcakcrs", crieJ out for a
logical extension into the ral·e.
It's rare thai there is an oppor·
tunit\" for cnnsumcr alh·atisilll.!.
. pro~otion. puhlic relatilllls.

<I,;J

SALES LINK

(saylz Ji'n'ke) s
Total service Marketing Agency;
organisation covenng all aspects 01
marketing as d1shngUisherlfrom
specIalist agenCies. link or connection
between company. and customer. aJ(J
to manulaclurers and dlstnbutors In
theseflmg of p!oducts and services
coheSIve unIt compriSing speCIalist
departments (see MARKETING
SERVICES, PREMIUMS AND
INCENTIVES. SPONSORSHIp,
SPECIAL EVENTS. HANDLING AND
PROCESSING, CREATIVE DESIGN
.SERVICES, ON SITE SERVICES):
provision of an economIcal. well
balanced markehng mIX, the panacea
lor aU marketing ills
~e~rro16REGENCVSTREe~

WESTMINSTER, LONDON
SWlP400.01-8216222.)

Exhihirirm.

sponsorship 10 be harmonised in
this very logkal way. But. when it
happens. it's very satisfying.
Runners and media guests ate
two tons of lasag.ne at the party.
And Fred I.L'h~1W IrieJ to persuaue
the comp'lIly to org'lnise his past<!
party in thl..' USA. The prohlems of
sloring. l·ookinl.! allu servine. thl..·
meal '-and finding a \·I,.·nll~ hi~
cnough to hold it :wcre imml'nsl' ~
f\lusdes l'ursting with carhol1\'dralt.'. thousands 'uf rUllncrs ,;rri\'cd ill (jrl..'t.'nwich Park nil it
drizzly SUllday Illorning. Blad,
coffee was lH~l'I,.kd lo·liherall..· this
shHl.'d enl..·r~:.\" - a nalural n1k !Ill
NI.'~tk. II s~I:\·l.'d :-:.500 nips 10 thc
Slarll'rs "Ild Spcl·talors and d\..·vl,.·lopL'd "oml,.· \'l..·r~' apt linkcd
advl'rlisifu!' "N\..·\\· N\..'sl'af~ Strl..'c(s '\l~l,.·ild"
N1.'scafe·s l30h Tholllas said later: .. ~·ty \'il..'w of sponsorship was
(otall,· differcnt aha Ihe race. \\'1..'
werc'rrouJ just tu have hecn
hl..'lring - it ceased til bl..· just a
mailer of adding up the cnlultll1
indll..'s."
Anotha Ncstk rrodll\..·t Ashhounll.' \\'ater- t\lok o\"t:'rthe
role fillcd hv Pl.'rrit.'r in the New
't\lrk ~tari·ltlllln. II pW\'idcd
211.00tll'lIPS of watt.'r for finishcrs.
who wcrc servcd hy JO helpcrs
Jrcssed in spel..'ial sWl:atshirls l..'ar·
T\'itlL: (hl' "I'm ,Ill Ashhtlurtll'
')uhl..,k" lc!!I.'I1l.1. II alstl g.l\·c Ollt
1.000 nalhlllns.
TIlL' cOl1lpany prm'idcd tllll' Ilf
lilt.' mllst clllllurful ClllllllL·lilllrs .
ROl!l'r Uourhan. Ihe runninl!. wailer -fwm Llls AIll!L'lcs. Wlltl~\..·llll1
pL',,-,d ill full ~'ai(l'r's rq!ali;1,
carrvinl.! a 31hs -lnl hllnk' 01
Ashho;1rI1L' Willl..'r (lll a Irll\". Ill..'
hcat hi.. prc\·iou.. hest tilTlL' 'hy l:'i
lllinutl':'oo. ill :-.pite of Chall!!ing his
Irnust.'rs 'II (he l."lmilt.' mark.
"A~hh\111rni.' !!o! morl..· t.·.\rll1surl..·
frnm it-- Illilralhtlll in\·ol\-CI11t.·nt
than ill thrl..·l.· 11101llhs of flornwl
;ll"tl\llY." "aid :"Jl'"Ik"s public rl..·l:I·
tlullS m;tl1. f\ ll<ln AllhL'ul"\"' ,\ .. \1, 1,.·11
as rUlll1illl! ~() Illiks. J{lll!I.·1' BOUIh;lIl W;lS illll..·ryil,.·wcd on "Illh Hilt'
and lTV lleW~. BUe Ibdio Sport.
Radio Londoll. Capil.1i l{aditl tlnd
other lL'lc\'ision ilnu radio progralllllll'S.
"ThL' fact thaI Wl' imjlllrted a
personality for peopk to foclis on
was a considerahle hl.'[lI:hl. \\"e
ht.'i.lfd people saYing: ·\\.'here's so
and so'!' 'Oh. he's ahoul thrce
minutes ahead of the waiter· ...
Tht.:' ~J urink statiolls arc important milcstones 10 the runners.
Some take a drink as ()flcn <IS evcry

tht.'vwert'I1lt."lIll to hI.' holding hack
thc·crowd...
I:vL'r\,OI1I..· had to work h.tnkr
thilll m;lst (If liS l'an: It I rt.·IllI,.·mh.. . I" ,
Thl..' rOlltL' drL':'oosinl:! l'lluldn't hl,.·!!ill
ulltil 2;1111. so Ihosc intirllil(l.:ly
l'O!lcernL'd wilh IhL' e\'cnt were llP
all ni!!ht.
At 2'1111. Iwo IWlTified \\·I..'sl
N•.allvexecUlives n:alisl..·d the t'ini:'ooh
!!anl~y was (00 l1arf{IW. Thl'Y had to
disturh ('hris Bra:-.lll,.·r's first halfueccnt night's skt'p for sl..'veral
days 10 !:!d his cl1dnrSemellt for a
re-huild.
At Jam. N\..·slk :HrivL.'d. At
-t.Jll:llll. the ()Ii\'l'tti lTL'W was {In
dut\'. At ham. Ihe media werc
arr{vil1l!. By 711111. Nl':'ootk' was
serving cofft.'e.
ThL' magnifkel1t irony of thl.·
marathon - with its hallilcrs and
numher hihs. ils Ih,lJ{)(J curs of
Bovril. its running waiter. a spon7- Up . , ,hlOre than maC' "('("()fation
sored Jimmv Savilc and Ihe wholl..'
mill'. Idl'nlification on Ihese slaitv as rullllcrsswallowcd two. three colourful ,;araphernalia of halaJ"ld four l'UpS.
tions isctlllsidered a kl..'y ()PP(\ftun~
loons. T-shirts. hats. pmgramme
ity, which was t<tken up hy 7·Up.
"I think it's the slightly salty sellers ami company-dressed runIhc company provided supplies task··· said a rain-sodden Jo Josh, ners - is tll"t it has hL'~n hailed hv
of soft drink. 11I0.000 paper cups. leauer ()f the B~l\"ril team, lIer cvery l1atiolwl l1t:w"papcr anJ
halloons. hUllting. ;.and uniforms for colk:tl~ucs fwd lowered exhaustcd most television pro!:!ral11Il1L'S as the
Ihe voluntccrhclpers. The helpers' runners llll to travs intcndcd for event that rcston:d th~ Olympic
T·shirts and hats wt.'rc moTe tlwn serving Bonil. w;appcu them in idt.·al to spurt.
just dl'cora!ion - the l'OnL'c:ntratable cloths whcn the blankets rail
I don't ht.'iit.'\·e COI11I1I\..'rL'iaI
titlI10fcoh1tlrhelpstin.:drunncrsto nUl. and offt:'red comfort ,till! monc\' is dirt\' nlllllt.'\·. And am'idl'ntify Ihe approach of a drink l'onl!.ratul<lti~lns.
way. ~tll profits arc Cl)\,cnalltL'd to
:-.lalioll.
A~ million LOllduncrs lovcd the charity. But if it is. it was washcJ
Thc "dres:-.illl!" of miles and cvcnt. in spitc of the rain. The V~TV. 'VCTV dl~;1Il (Ill SUnd;i\. ::-J
drink stations allu Ihl' dislribulion runners Jp\'l'd it. in Srill' (If thl..·
i\1:1~-dl. a~ 1111111"ilfld.. ul rUllflL'I."
of h~lIoons ··,uldt.)d colour' :1l1d
dftlrt ;lfId lht' il/!tlflY. Tilt' jllllil'L'
l"l'kbr;lll."d fllL'ir \1\\11 pL'rSt1llal \tr·
IHl1llerOll:-. illllllSI..·Illt'llts. SUdl;l" 1\1\·t.·d it. MlllHH:h thill thl.·~- ilkw up lllril'... and l·\I..·11 the IW\l \l,illllL'l":'oo
h;ulL!S. lllll:,il..·. hi .. tork vehidl'
halltlnns for ,ponsor~. walchul till'
joined hands. "0 tltat 1lt.·llila
L'<\\·akades. hl,.'lpL'd to fill Ihe wai(- lill·l,.· ri'·dcd. lind stlllll,.·tillll'S for~(lt
shlluld triumph. I!I
in!! Iwriod for Ihe h lI~e L'fowds.
'-U-U-'-J-'"-0-,"""","-J"-n-'''-]-u-''-u-o-'"",-,"'o-u"-,""o:-C:r1-,"J-U:-C:o-o::-ClJ:-C:o-,"-J-Il:--:u""o=-=n:--:u"","-J"11
Cili/cn. till..' Japant:'se w;ltdl
u
IJ
l'tllllpilIlY· did thl' offil'ial limill!!
fJ
opyrig ts
u
alld W;lS idl..·lIliliL'd till Ihe di!!llal lJ
n
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ONE OF OUR CLIENTS MAY BE
JUST RIGHT FOR ONE OF YOURS

~leta,a, the ",piril "f(;re,',e",
"dehratcd th, ia,1 that th,' first

~
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COPYRIGHTS is the merchi1l1dise a']':mcy sel
up by Paddington and Company to represent

0

0

characters other than Paddington Bear.

u

~
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COPYRIGHTS represents only selected properties
which are suitable for a high Quality approach to
merchandising. We have characters and concepts
with both child and adult appeal.
Your clients may be looking to you to come up
with new product development ideas. One of

pl,.·titmsillldpro\,idill.!!ahusforthl,.' [J
lailL'lllkrs. Till' advertisingsloj!.an:
"\\'e lakc morl' ell"l..' \11" yOU" 11
prll\'cd \"t.:r~· apt.
.~;

our clients may be just right for one of yours,

()

$0 why not contact either Nicholas DlJrbridgn
or Linda Pooley.
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COPYRI GHTS.

n

along the route.

marathon W;lS ,I (jrl.'ck affair. Iw
sptll1"nrin!-l- a mile of the route all.J

dressing it wilh the ehar<l",eri,tk
",'!h.w a",I hla"k hanners which
'Ire a familiar ,ieht at looth,tli
n"II,·hes. Briti,h ,\im<l" was the
offi"ial carrier to the e\'~·nt. fi\'ing
in n1<lr,' than 1,III1I1I",er,ea, (I'm-
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1I0u,e I'onc, Ihe offiCIal

II

ht)lel!!1"tHlp.jll"tl\'il,kd~,1llllln)(lmS

LJ

fill" L'lIl11pl·t"itor.... al hI\\" ens!. and
IJlII1lt.'nH" puhliL' rotll11S for frel·.
indudlr11! thl' Itlaratlhlll ops room
in till' Slrand Palal'c Ilotci. wllL'l"l'
all Ihl.' runncr" n.:gistt.'fcd and
l"\l\lCl'll'd IhL.'ir hibs. At one sl'1l!\..'.
IilL' qUI.·UI..· strl..'tdll.'d ."ltlll ya;'ds
down lilt.' Strand.
TllFhad !ll"l.'!"\'\,.' hreakfasl frolll
:'i ..'llam tIll (hl' da\'. as 1,\"c11 a~
l'\!L'ndinl!. dll·ck·o~1t time until
-lprn. hI ~tllll\\' rllllnl'!"S Ihal L'SSI..'I1Iral PI)st·lIlarillhllll IHI\ Ililth. "I'hc
hllill..'rs Wl'l"l..·l'spl'l'iillly stnh'd.
ThL.' Rtly,1l Film Pcrformanl'L' of
("lllIr;o(J (;,. J-i,(' was sl'helluled for

u
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~lar"h

-

the day afler the

marathllll. Sll Twcnti~lh (\'nlurv
Fox her<ll11C' a :-.pnnsor. lIn.:ssing
tht.' phtllop.rapher\ lorry and comI1lUnil'<lling wilh a milliol1l.OIHJtln·
ers aboul a film that rellects the
same spiril lIt" cndL.'avour <IS the
evenl.
And BO\"fil. v.:hich set lllJ( to
providc rl1l1i1er:'oo \.. .·ilh a hot drink ilt
the finish. had to step upprodu<.:tI\'-
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Spain, Summer Sun,
World Cup Football 'It'
What a great Incentlvet

Sportsworld Travel, the officially
appointed exclusive agents in the UK, have
specially prepared 3, 4 and 6 night incentive/client
entertainment packages inclusive of all travel, match
tickets, hotel accommodation etc,
For full colour brochure, write or phone
Chris Radbone
Sportsworld Travel Incentive Dept C,
88/92 Earls Court Road, London W8.
Telephone 01.9381041.
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